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Cal~mia

Although the prevalence of coronary artery disease matched
for age is lower in young and middle-aged women than men, it
increases markedly after the age of 4.5years and is as high as
that in men by the age 275 years (1). Detection of coronaty
artery diseaseby noninvasive testing posesgreater difficulty in

women than in men. Exercise elecmmrdiaphy
has been
showntobelessaccurateinwomenthanrnerbprinc@~
hecause of a higher incidence of fake paritive res& a;d
anginalsymptonuarealsok95spe&cinWmcntbntWt
(2-4). iuthougk numerous studies have demonstrated that
myocariial perfusion singfe-phnton entimicm computed tomo)pphy (SPUTT) is an accurate method for the detectkIn of
coronary artery disease(2). lea be ad&es& the semiti+
and specificity of SPECT in WXW~. What little has been
titten has dealt with exercise stress. B
stress
testing with adenosine or dii6damole in amjuncticn tith
myvcardiaf perfusion SPECT is anntnnnly used to detect
mronary artery disease in patients %hn cants perform adequate exercise and in a c0hort of mixed genders hits been
shnwn (47) to have Yirtua~ identical sfztrsitity
and speady
toexetistre5s.tn~~&bouwer.thediagnaertiramlraey
OfttdWkXk~SFECTisROt~defiuedbKause
moststudieshaveineludedpredomiitJymalepat*~7).
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Clinical Characteristics

of Study Patients
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Recently. technetium-99m
(Tc99m)
sestamibi has become
widely used for detection of coronary artery disease and is
considered par&ulariy
suited for female patients because of its
higher energy and reported reduced susqtiility
to breast
attenuation artifarts than that of thallium (8). Currently,
it is
estimated that nearly 40% of myocardi$
perfusion SPECT in
women is performed
with Tc-99m sestamibi,
and a large
propo&mofthesestudiesaredoneusing-’enosinepharmacologicstressThy.thepreseotstudywasundertakentoassess
the dii
efTicaq of adenosine Tc-99m sestamibi SPECT
inalarge
consecutive series of female patients.

Mc+thds
study in&ded
two groups: a catheterts)andagroupwithalowprescan
likelihood of comuary artery disease (71 patients) (Table I).
The catheterized
group inch&d
130 amsecuthe
women who
underwent adenosme Tc99m sestam~bi myocardial
perfusion
SPECT at Cedar&&
Me&al Center, Los Angeleq C&forniabetweenJan~J99landAugust1994andhaddii
cmonary angiography withm 2 months of the nuclear test (30
patientabefweand1OOpatientsafterthenudeartest),Pa1iemwithrecentatsJte~infarction(<72h~ltnstahk
na(<24h),ahistoqofmascukriz;ltionbefomthe
~~~~~~~~~~a~

disease of hemodynamic
signiticance were excluded from the
study. Prior myocardial
infarction,
defined by history or electrocardiographic
(ECG) 0 waves, was present in 27 patients
(21%). The Pngiographic
characteristics
of the catheterized
group are shown in Table 2. Of the 130 patients studied, 94 had
an&graphic
evidence of s&rtificant
coronary
artery disease
when the criterion of ~50% narrowing was considered significant. With the criterion of 270% coronary artery narrowing as
si@icant,
the number of patients with significant coronary
artery dii
was 83.
To determine
the normalcy
rate (9-11)
we studied a
separate consecutive
group of 71 women (mean [ZSO] age
56 C 10 years) who had a low prescan likelihood of angio
graphica!bj significant coronary artery disease (<RI%,
mean
5 + 3% ) on the basis of age, gender, risk factors and symptom
classification
as calculated by CADENZA
(1513) and tmderwent clinically ordered adenosine Tc-99m sestamtbi myocardial perfusion SPECT.
To analyze the sensitivity and specificity as a function of the
premn likelihood of coronary artery disease, the catheterized
group were further categorized
into those with a relatively low
(<25%,
mean I5 -t 6%. 22 patients), intermediate
(25% to
759, mean 50 It 11%. 68 patients) and high (>75%,
mean
97 2 5%,40 patients) prescan liielihood of coronary artery
diiace.
The iikelihood
of coronary
artery disease was defaulted to 100% in the 27 patients with a prior myocardii
infarction.
For the purpose of determining
test sensitivity, the
catheterized
group were a!so categorized
into those with
angina pectoti
(typical or atypical angina [74 patients]) and
with nonanginal symptomi
(nonarcginai chest pail& shortness
of breath, or asymptomatic
[56 patients]). nie prescan likelihod of coromy
artery disease among patients with angina
and with nonattginal symptoms was 72 5 22% and 42 t 318,
respectively
(p < O.OOI). Spec&
exdusion criteria for both
groups relating to the use of a&no&e
were a hi&tory of
astJmtaorotherbro&ospasbicondition,hypotension(systolicbloodpressure<85mmHg),decompensatedconge&e
heartfaihtre,presemXofsicksinussyl&ome,seanKbor
thbddegree
atrioventriruiar
(AV) block or fzmamilant
oral
dii
tn?amalL
Teem
@lg. 1). Adenohe
$ttr.E
wasperformednsingarestthaUii2fJ~Tc-99mseata-
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and acquisition protocui for adenosine daat= technetium-!Bm s&an&i: ll-201 =

isotope study. Tc-SESTAMIBI
thallium-XB.

mibi separate acquisition
protocol recentij descriid
by our
group (14) and validated with exercise (IO) and pharmacologic
stress (11) in mixed gender populations.
Patients were instructed not to consume coffee or cageine-containing
products
for 24 b before tbe test. Thallium-201
(25 to 3.5 mCi) was
injected at rest, and SPECT was performed
10 mitt later. Aher
baseline ECG. heart rate and biood pressure measurements.
adenosine was infused al a rate of 140 &
body weight per
min through an anteeubital vein with an infusion pump for
6 mm. At the end of the third minute of infusiin, a 20. to
30-mCi dose of Tc-99m sestam~bi was injected intravenously
through an antecubital vein in tlte opposite arm. Leads V,, V,
and aVF were continuousfy
monitored
and a ltlead ECG and
blood pressure were monitored
at each minute of adenosine
inhtsion. Significant ST segment depression during adenosine
stress test was defined as 21 mm of horizontal or downsloping
or 21.5 mm of uploping
SC segment depression
occurring
80 tus after tbe J point. Teelutetium-99m
se&m&i
SPECT
imaging was begun -60 mitt after tbe radiophannaceutical
injeaion.
SPECT amp&ii
pro&ml.
In all SPECf acquisitions,
a
large held of view gamma camera and a high resolution
collimator were used to obtain 64 projecttins
at 20 s/propftion
over a semicircular
l&W arc extending from the 4P right
anterior obliiue to the 45” left anterior oblique position. For
thallium-201
imagmg two energy windows were utibzed, a
3O%windowceateredonthe6&to8OkeVpeakanda
10%
window centered on the 167~keV peak. For Tc-99m sestamii
SPECT, a 15% windy
centered on the 140-keV peak was
used All projeUion
images were stored on a magnetic dish
withtheuseofa64x6416-bitmatrixAUimagesweresubjea
toqualitycOntrol
ttJeawq
in&ding
cinematic display for
aszsment
of patient motion and anTe&nsforWdtKnmnifortuity and center of rotation (10). v
was performed using a Buttetwo&
filter, order 10, with a cutotT
frequeueyof%%Nyqu&fortbaBium201andaBttttetwortb
6lter,order5,witltaattotT~of66%Nyqttktfor
Tc-99msestam&iitnagea.Sbort-axisasweJlaswrtkaland
horamal
long-axis
tLtmqpm
d *he left ventricle
were
extmtedfromtheliltered-tanogjamabyperform-
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apical, midventricular
and basal shce~ of the short-axis views
and two apical segments on the midventricular
vertical long
axis slice. Each segment was scored by consensus of two expert
observers using a tive-point scoring system (0 = normal: 1 =
equivocal: 2 = moderate: 3 = severe reduction of isotope: and
4 = absence of detectable tracer uptake in a segment). The
SiLCI
5 t 2, -es&s were judged abnormai pi there were two
or more segments Gth a ctrcxs score r.? or at least one
segment with a stress score z-3. A reversibfe perfusion defect
was defined as a stress defect (wore 2 to 4) associated with a
rest score 5) or a strm defect with a score of 4 and an
associated rest score of I!. Defects considered
wxondary
LO
breast
stres

attenuhott

were a+yted

storm

of 1. Similarly.

fked

defects considered
seconda?
IO attenuation
vsere
scored I.
Assigwetaf~plt~lBya!ardiisegmembloroc.B
nary artery tewkwk.
The method of assi~gnmnnt of tomo
graphic myocardial
segments to vaxular
tenitories
ur per-,

formedasprevioustydeniberl(10~.1l)

Anabttwal~otta~

territory was detined as having at least one segment with stress
peM
defect score 12.
Camsmy
am&mpby.
All coronary angiogranrs were acquired using the Judkim method and were analyzed by two
&sewers
who were unaware of the clinical or scin:i~graphic
data. No patient had any cardiac went in tbe intenai between
dud-isotope
SPECf and coronary angiography.
For the de&
nition of signikant
co-omuy
artery disease. two arbkav
cutoff points were used sm
and rm
diameter tlivmdg
ofamajorauonatyarteryoroneofitsmajcebmncbes.Left
main coronaq artery stems& in the absence of otber d&eases
in the left anterior descending or leh circumBex
arter)r was
regarded as hvo-vessel disease. and ~50% to ~70% leh main
stenosis were lumped tc r7tG
steno& criteria
!5t&itMe.
ltesultsareenpessedasmeanvaluer
SD.~betw~ngroupsdeontinnousvariabiessiere
madeisingpairedand~StudentttensCompPrkom
ofpropoctiomweremmputedbyusittgacbi-squarestatisticor
whenappropi;llebyusingtbeFtxherexacttestApvabm
<O.O5WSmosidered~~L~wa)cynrte
wasdefinedastbepmporkmofptientsaitbafowlikeliboud
dmronatyarteiydiseawwbohafnormafscintigrapbicsIudy
results(9).semitivity,anuprpredictiw~were
szawadashdkns~(%)=
100x(Tmepositive
resuks)i(TruepoaitkresuIts~Fakenegatkrenrtn);speeilkity (%) = lal x frrue
negatiw resllts)/(True
negatk
resuBx+Fakp&iveres&s):and~accura~y(%)=
lOOX@uepaitiweresults~TrueDegadveresults)/(fotal
numberofpatietttx).
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respectively,
whereas the corresponding
results were 95% (79
of 83), 66% (31 of 47) and 85% (110 of lM), respectively,
for
detecting coronary arteq disease with the ~70% stenosis
criterion
(Table 3). Among 71 patients with a low prescan
kkdhaod
of comnary artery disease. the narmaky
rate was
93%. In 103 patients without a prior myocardial infarction, the
sensitivity, sped&y
and predictive accuracy were 91% (61 of
67), 78% (28 of 36) and 86% (89 af 103), respectively,
for
detecting 250% stenosis and 95% (54 of 57). 67% (31 of 46)
and 83% (85 of 103). mpcaively,
for detecting ~70% stenosis.
ml--*
ntshotk
vesse& In patients
(27 of 32) with ~50 diameter
steaosis aud 91% (32 of 35) with ~70% diameter stenosis were
awreeilydetectedashaCnganabnorma.lrespwtsebyadenosiw TC4h
wstamih SPECT. The correspooding
sensitivities
were. respectively,
93% (28 of 3Q) and %% (27 of 28) for
dauhie-veaxsel disease and lOV% (32 of 32) and 100% (20 of 20)
for tripk-vessel
disease.
Delediesef
dlEmafd vcssek
By the eo%
diameter stmosis Criterion, lhe SiMtivitirs
and specificities for
deteuing hldivad
diseased cxmmaq arteries were, respectidy, 76% and 81% for the lefi anterior s
corona7
mtexy, 44% and W% for the left c&m&x
coronary artery
and 75% and 77% for the rigbt coronary artery, whereas the
~re5ultsbytbe~7O%diameterstenosiscriteria
were, 8rspdvely,
83% and 77% for the left aateti’descendingartery,54%andandfortbeleftcirruFleexarteryaRd77%
aad714gfortherigbtaKonaryarzery.Forboth2.Wokiand
MO%
diamckr
slenoais criteria
the sensitivities
for lbe
dMX?iugactisersedMtcirwm&xarte~werelmverthaa

withr%%dimetert.teno&wen
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929 (47 of 51) and 835 (19 of 23). respectively,
and the
corresponding
values for the group of patients with nonanginal
symptoms were 93% (40 of 43) and 69% (9 of 13), respe&ely
(p = NS) (Table 3). For the ~70% diameter stenosis criterion,
the sensitivity and specificity were, respectively,
%% (44 of46)
and 75% (?l of 2g) in patients with angina and 95% (35 of 37)
and 53% (10 of 19) in patients with nonanginal symptoms (p =
NS).
sensityand~asafnaetioaofpr%estllkeill
of earmary
artmy disease Amcmg the catheterized
group
with a relatively low prescan liielihond
of coronary
artery
disease, the sensitivity
and speciMy
of adenosine Tc-99m
se&m&i
SPECT for detecting coronary artery disease with
~50% stenosis were 82% (9 of 11) and 82% (9 of ll),
respectivety.
whereas the corresponding
values were 93% (43
of 46) aad 73% (16 of 22). respectively,
for patients with an
intermediate
prescan liielibood of coronary artery disease. For
patients with a high prescan likelihood
of coronary
artery
disease. tbe test sensitivity and speciticity were 95% (35 of 37)
and 100% (3 of 3), respectively.
Comparisons
between sensitivity and specScity
among the three subgroups yielded no
statist&l
significance
(Table 3). With tbe ~70% diameter
stenosis criterion,
the sensitivity
and spe&icity
were, respec
tively, 88% (7 of 8) and 71% (10 of 14) for patients with a low
prescan likelihood,
97% (38 of 39) and 62% (18 of 29) for
patifznts with an intermediate
prescan likelihood and 94% (34
of 36) and 75% (3 of 4) for a high prescan likelihood
of
a~~txuy
artery disease @ = NS}.
sesdiayandilprifMtyhapatientsnftb~*
adkRycotrirshr
. Among patients with a
history of systemic hyperte.ns&
(n = 86), the sensitivity and
spedcity
of ademsim
Tc-!Bm sestam&i SPECT for detecting
cmo5ary
artery disease with Z!iO% diameter stetmsis were
94% (63 of 67) and 74% (14 of 19), respectively,
whereas for
the 270% diameter stenasis criterion,
the currm
resultswere97%(57ot59)and~(16of~),nspectivtqr.
-phii
evidence of kfl velI*
bypmqhy
(15) was present in 24 of these patients (28%). In tl@s small
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4. Frequency of Adverse Etlects Dvriug Adcnoune

Infusion

subset, tbc sensitivity and specificity were 94% (17 of 18) and
67% (4 of 6). respectively,
for ctetecting ~50% diameter
stenosis and 94% (16 of 17) and 57% (4 of 7) respective!y. for
detecting 270% diameter stenosis.
efecIs, Adenosine caused a significant incre
e(72~15vs.84r17~‘min,p<0.001)
andasigniSeantdeemaseinqsto#iianddiastoliibiood
presslre(157~32vs.138~~~~p<O.001:~t13
vs66~16mmHg,p<0.001,~ly).Therew;rsaslight
but tignibnt
increase in rate-blood
pressure prodnet during
adenosinc infusion (p = 0.015).
Freqmmqofdversesideelerts.
Adversesideeffeetsare
summarized
in Table 4. Adverse effects were seen in 73% (9s
patients) of the catheterized
gronp and 58% (41 patients) of
the group with a low 1ikeMtood of coronary artery disease.
Most of the side effects were mik$ and vittually
all were
transient
in nature No patient developed tttirddeg~
AV
block during adenosine infu&n.
Transient second-degree
AV
block was observed
io four patients;
none required
ear&
termination
of infitsion. No serious event (acute myorardial
ittfaretion, death or sustained arrhythmias)
occurred as a resuit
of ndenosine infusion.
!6ari@-oaurrcd
in only 13 paiientr,
all in tbc catheterized
group. Anginpphii
evidence of sign&
irant coronary artery disease was present in all these patients.
The sensitivity of adenosine-induced
ST segment depreaion
in
detecting sign&ant
caronafy artery difease with emc
diameter stettosh was low at 14% (13 of 94). wberei
tbe specifZty
was lW%
(36 of 36). For ~70% diameter
stenosis, the
coroqonding
resnlts were 16% (13 of 83) and 100% (47 of
47f, respedively.

pretest likelihood
of corona?
artery dtx~se.
Tlx cw:rall
sensitivity,
specificity
and predictive
accuraq
of adenosine
sestamtbi SPECT for detecting coronary artev direare (>.%I’;;
diameter stenosis) were 93%. 78% and Wi.
res;,xtive&.
Because con~ination
with patients who had previous myocardial infarction could partly inflate the test sensitivity. subanalysis was performed
in the subgroup of patients aithout a
prior myocardial infarction. and it demonstrated
simiiarly high
xnsitiGty
(914 ). specificity
(785)
and predirtive
accuraq
(86%). In the present series of 130 women. the high se&Rities and specificities
were simifar to pre+us
report5
of
adenosine myccardial perfusion ima$tg using thallium-201 or
Tc-99m sestamibi in a predominantly
male cohort (7).
coplm
of pmioms &dies.
To our know!edge. no
studies to date have assesss the set&t@
and specifi~i~ of
adenosine myocardial perfusion SPECT specifically tn women.
What little has been reported in wrmen has been in exe&e
studies and itas used predominant~
the planar m-tag:; g
technique with thallium-261
(16-16).
Hung et al. (17) dcmonszrated
in 92 symptomatic
women that ereti
p&oar
thallium-201
perfusion varMea
provided incremental W& in
the diagnok
of coronary
artery diseax
over exercise and
elezmxadik
vatiabk
FVcGom stud& (16-M)
that
anaiyzed the diagm&i
accuraq of exercise planar m,yoc.ardial
pcdusii
scintigraphy
demonstrated
sensitivitiesbetween
7FTi
and 75%. and tbe sprificities
exceeded !Xt%. With exxise
myocmw
put-l&R
SPECT. Chae et aI. (19) demoostrared
in
women a sensitivity of 71c? and a speci6city of 6%. where*
Van Tram et 31. (9.B). by separate anaty% of fentalc patients.
dernmsnated
a se&t&y
and spec&ity
of 9% ard h?C
using exe&se thaUi~rm-201 and 9ic2 and 3lP; using cwr&e
Tee-Wm sestamii.
l?te apparent dxiine
in test sfu+rctr)
IR
the latter studii (9.19.20) is probab& related to the itxr&ng
prevzlence
of posttest referral bii BIteret)
posit&e nuclear
tcsf Tespaders
were preferentially
referred for corooa~
angiography
(21). Exe&se
ecbucardii
for detextioi: of
camnary
atlely disease in wmen
has abn been rcpat~
(22.23) and has demonstrated
sensirtities
and speciftcnies
ran&g
from flO% to 88% and 46? to 86%. respectively.
However,
ot@ one p&Wed
study (24) of dipyridamo:e
pharmaodoeic
stress ecbocxdiograpby
has been reported.
Tbt study (24) r&owed a sensitn+ry of ?yc, and a spvihnty
of
93% in f$3 women. Therefore.
abbougb tuo-dimentimal
crhc~.
car**
may potentially olTer fnrnparable
results to adentine
myucarti
pcrfusio~
SPECT. the number of patients
s&diedfor~stress~&stillioo
smallforamqmoveevaluatioh
Norm&
rrlc. Because of the inherent posttest referral
bias (21). our groop ha &orated
the use of the norma!q rate
a5 a prosy fat speci6+
in myucardial petion
studies (9). In
the present stndy. the normaky
rate of adenosine Tc-%t
~SPECTmagrmpof?l\*ueenrritha~~eeli~
of coronq
artery diw
was high at 93% Similariy. high
nordc~xates~bccnrcponcdia~grafpsc?i
o4Jlgrottpwidr
caenise (95%) (10) and pba*
stress
d&&topeSPE?.CT(96%)fll).TSesrrest&sarebiglaertban
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the pmvio&y
reported
&maky
rates ‘with thallium-201
SPECT, which ranged from 82% to 89% (25-27). The apparem i-t
in the normalcy rate by the sestamibi studies
is most likely related to the generatly improved image quality
afforded with Tc-99m @am&i
and the ability to repeat
studjes with this agent when artifact iy suspected on the initial
aquisiticn.
Unlike thallium-201,
Tc-99tn sestamtbi demonstratea minii
rediition
over time (8,28). Therefore,
repeat acquisition
may be performed
without concerns of
undemimatii
stress perfusiio defect size or severity.

the rtminvasive
detection of coronary artery disease is particularly clmknging.
There is a smaller ptevalence of coronary
artery disease in this patient group (29) which may affect test
sensitivity and tqecikity
(30). Nonetheless
it has been shown
that serial ncnimwsive testing, induding exercise thallium-201,
may be effective in arriving at the proper diagnosis in these
Patients (18). In the present series, among patients who
presented with nonanginal symptoms, the diagnostic accuracy
of ademine
Tc49m mstamibi was hii and was not different
from that among the patients presenting win: anginal symp
tomsandtbusahigheiprescanlike&oodofcoronaryartery
diaease(Table3).Furtheranafy&afongtheselinesshowed
that patients with low to intermediite
prem
likelihood
of
conmatyartetydisease!mdahightestaccmacysimilarto
those patients with a high prescan likelihood of coronary artery
disease. These findings have direct clinical relevance because
the utility of nuclear studies to provide accurate diagmxii
in
these patients subgroups will have an impact on tbe managemeat process of these patients with suspected coronary artery
fteqmeyocsidee&eLp~
of SF segment deptession
duMgadenosinemfusionwaslow(lo%).lltesensitivityof
zdemdne
stress electmarfor detedng
Ggnikant
wronatyarterydiseasewasakolow(14%tol6%),whereas
tbespcciWywasveryhigh(1fKt%).Theseresultswerein
tlJpmentwiththe~studiesu5ingphanaaoologic
coroWyvWiifatorsinthepredominantlymalecobott(3135). Shnflar to the Wings
from the adenc&e
multicenter
hklregisWy(36)andctberstudieswithapredominaattymale
CohDrt (31-35), the majDrity of paw
in Dur series of 201
nornen~~*~(T~4),xtlostof~
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somewhat
tcz s~uxeptible to breast attenuation
artifact because of the higher energy of Tc-99m than thallium-201.
When
breast attenuation
is suspected because of the lack of redistribution of Tc-99m sestamibi, image acquisition can be repeated
with the breast in a different positior . Alternatively,
although i!
was not used in this study, gated SPEXT (37) can easily be
perfcrined
with this agent and fscilitates the identilication
of
breast artifact as a region with fixed defect that moves and
thickens normally
(38). When another artifact is suspected
(e.g., motion, diaphragm or breast), imaging with this agent
can be repeated in the prone position (39). The use of Tc-‘wm
sestamibi also allows performanrc
of a first-pass study of
ventricular
function (40). The usi of rest thallium-201
in this
protocol optimizes assessment 0; myocardial viability because
it permits redistribution
imaging if a rest defect is present
(1041). However, because detection of coronary artery disease
in this protocol
is predominantly
determined
by the stress
portion of the study, the results regardicg
sensitivity
and
speciticity for detection of coronary artery disease would most
likely be the same for any of the validated high dose stress
technetium
sestamibi protocols (42).
Cencfusiuns.
In the present study of a large consecutive
series of women. adenosine
Tc-99m sestamibi
myocardial
pertirsion SPECT demonstrated
high sensitivity and specihcity
for tbc detection of coronary artery disease in women irrespect&of
presenting symptoms or pretest liielihood of coronary
artery disease and a high normalcy
rate. These results are
comparable
with previously
reported studies using adenosine
thallium-201
or adenosine Tc-99m sestamibi in a predominantly male cohort. There findings are of particular
clinical
relevance because chest pain syndromes, anginal or otherwise,
have been shown to be more frequent and yet less speci6c
markers for coronary artery disease among patients of female
than male gender.
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